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new man coming into the Army, A graduate of North Carolina
State College, ha entered the Army
it October 1954. " '

His wife, .Anne, lives In Prince
George, Va. .

W. G. JOHNSON
MARFrM.K VA FHTNC Willie

Fort Jackson is one ol the Army
largest training Installations. Pri-

marily an infantry training post,
the Fort offers schooling in special-
ties associated with an infantry di-

vision, as well ss In combat tactics.

MAJOR D. L. WE 1X8
FORT SAM HOUSTON, TEX --

Ma, De Leon Wells, Jr.,' whose fa-

ttier lives in Wallace, - recently wss

'1 i "

G. Johnson, sviatlon structural me
chanic second class, son 01

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Johnson of
Pmiu 1 Rnx M Rose Hill, and hus

Chin;i":pin "

: l!aws
'we t .Eflusly stated In th graduated from the military medi-

cal orientation course at the Medii ct t Duplin Timet, las
, tuat rrankie Smith, of Pink cal Field Service School Fort Samj ouk 3, ww hospitalized at

it. It was . hi brother. Ten.' " -Houston, -

The class was composed of newly

band of the former Miss Sammy J.
Cannon of Philadelphia, Miss., is
serving with Fighter Squadron 102,

based at the Naval Air Station here.
Johnson, who previously served

st Barln Field Naval Auxiliary Air
Station, Foley Ala, reported for
duty in June, . -- '

Rfnr mtM-in- tha Navv in Or--

visit Mr. and Mrs. Troy Brown, Adcer who served open face sandwich
. y( BY VTDA MTLLOT '

As you read this 1 will be "up in
dem' dar hills' probably somewhere

e, instead and this correaw
ditional guests wert Mr. and mi,es, potato chips, cookies and puncht resrets the error,pun
Milton Brown and Mr, and Mrs.

Mrs. McDowell Is

Party Honoree :

to tne ao guests. ' ,
commissioned officers. The course
stressed medical service in combat,

: Major Wells, a dentist, entered Ue
Army in May of this year. v r

son: ' . ,

Mrs. Charles Saunders and sons,
Sid and Joe Howard, left Monday
for their home in San Antonio, Tex.
at, following a two weeks visit with
her parents, Mr: and Mrs, Jasper
Smith and other relatives.

Miss Sue Smith was a recent over-
night guest of Misses Patricia and
Carol Bell Kenansvflle.

Mr. Russell Eostic left Sunday
for Mars Hill College where, be will
be a student this summer. Accom-
panying him was Mr. Charles Gil-
lespie, who is. to spend his vacation
at his home in Burnsville. Russell
was to be his overnight guest be-
fore going on to Mars MIL

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stroud, Win-
ston and Ruth Stroud, their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Louis Bland
snd Dianne and Terry of Norfolk,

Sila Brown of Show HilL - In the cool mountain breeze, think-
ing about all this hot weather and
"barn days" and might be wishingMrs. Mercer Feted

Mr. and Mrs. Lindberg Long
Brown and daughter of Raleigh
were holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

tober 1944, he attended Magnet :

High School t , A 'y A memoer 01 me t-- si umega, ira- -
! 1 . .1 . J 1 . , n, r 1I wer back in some of it. Any

Mrs. Richard McDowell was fet leriuiy, . uio.. uiajui- - ia 1 inu grau--
' ttate of Atlanta University SouthernKr. and Mrs. W. T. Simpson of ed Wednesday night when a lovely L. r. Brown. ' - -

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. russell and
daugHters of 'Wilmington were

v - rink Hill have announced the birth
v f son, Russell Craig, at the Lt-- At Shoverassortment of layette gifts was

presented to her at a shower, Mrs.
Gordon Muldrow entertained in her guests over the week end of Mr.

snd Mrs. Milton Cottle. I
noir General Hospital in Kinston,

V Monday, June JO. Mrs. Simpson
is the former Geraldlne Stroud and

Mrs. A. R, Mercer was gracioushome, which was beautifully dec
orated in summer flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Rhueben Earl Mer

way, here's hoping all of you a hap-
py summer and prosperous year
and many more to come.

Mr, John Hollingsworth celebrat-
ed his 80th birthday last Tuesday
with an Invited dinner out with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Cavenaugh and fam-
ily. Mr; Hollingsworth also attend-
ed the 80th wedding anniversary of
his old friends, Mr, and Mrs. Jini
Pierce of near Pin Hook, Where iii
family of 12 children were present;

the 4th grade teacher in the Pink
ly honored Saturday .night when
Mrs. Marion Edwards entertained
with a layette shower. The horns

cer of Farettevllle were week endMrs. Herman Gore presented a

- T03ACC0
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corsage of nursery favors to lha guests of Mr. and Mrs. Flave MerVs., were Carolina Beach, visitors
on Sunday afternoon. ensuite held . lovely arrangementshonoree and directed games. ' cer and Mrs. Clarence rnigpen.

Mrs. Rosa Lewis and Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. Egbert Grady of Pink Hill, Prizes were given to Mrs. Le--
Mrs. Deems Clifton of Faison, Mrs.

Dental College. ,'

LT. COL. C. V. ZIBELIN -
FORT SAM HOUSTON. TEX.

Lt. Col. Cedric V. Zibelin, whose
wife, Frances, lives in Wallace, re-
cently graduated from the military
orientation course at the Medical
Field Service School, Fort Sam
Houston, Tex. -

- The class was composed of newly
commissioned officers. The course
stressed medical service in combat

Colonel Zibein, a dentist, entered
the Army in May of this year. - '

A member of the Delta Sigma fra-
ternity, the colonel is a graduate
ot Atlanta Southern Dental Col-
lege. - .;"V-

Und Grady, Mrs. Hosea Hunter, Mrs.
of mixed summer flowers.

. Games were directed and prizes
presented to winners.

A sweet course with iced drinks

Bud Myers and Keith of Pulaski, Va.
are guests of Mr., and Mrs. fimory
Campbell. "'

Jewel C. Thomas and daughter, A li-

feline, of Elizabethtown left Wed-
nesday for New York, Niagara Falls
and Canada. They will return via

Jean Campbell and Delia qulnnwas served to the SO guests. '

Mrs. Mercer wss presented a cor Cure Your, Tobacco The
each child's name started with the
letter R. I didn't get the informa-
tion if it were one bf the R.R.R. s
which we all know as the three R's

sage" of nursery favors and a basket are attending camp Lapichio, Cary,
for two weeks. They were accom-
panied by Mesdames Lula Parker,
Clinton Campbell and Lula Parker.

filled with gifts.

JUU school. , i

Yerrcnt Ollicer

j!;2lh To Arrive
'Warrant Officer. Albert Heath,

Vr it eapected at the week end
' from amy occupation duties in Ger--

many, to Join his wife-- and young
spe& Denmis Lynn, at the home of her
father Mr. Xrnest Stroud on routel

. fins; EilL"'
Mr. Heath was called back home

front Germany in May, due to the
illnem of her father who is now

Detroit 'and places of interest in
North and South Dakota. They ex-
pect to be away three weeks.

Marion Bratcher and Miss Judy
Muldrow.

Assisting the hostess were Mrs.
Mamie Boggs and Mrs. Sarah Mer- -

omics Instructor at the B. F. Grady
school, is spending the month ot
July at her home in Ahoskie. t

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. May spent the
week end at their cottage at Caro-

lina Beach. They had as their guests.

Modern Way With The
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones and Mr. Leland Cottle of Raieign was

family have as their guests this

or not. A 13th child 'died two years
ago. Mr. Pierce has been in poor
health recently, but enjoyed the
day among his many children.

Miss Nellie Sanderson left last
week for Durham where she will

a week ena guest 01 mi parenrs.
week at their summer cottage at DovlessvMr. and Mrs. W. S. Cottle.G.A.S Met Tuesday

The Annie John G. A. of the Beet- -
Carolina Beach, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Mrs. Elwood Qulnn and son, Da

take a few weeks of summer studiesvid were in Wilmington last week
to visit Mrs. Selma Coble.laville Baptist Church met Tuesday

afternoon at 2 o'clock for a regvuar

Hayes and Miss Henrietta Yow of Mr. and Mrs. Alton P. Tyndall, Mr.
Badin, N. C, Miss Grace Yow of Ra. ' and Mrs. Charles Nash and child-leig- h

and Mrs. R. B. Jones of Pink ren and Mr. and Mrs. Don Hedstrom
Hill. of Kinston.

Dt Duke Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Thigpen and Mrs. Pete Shaw and children. Rosemeeting. , children Lonnie and Ada, were In

Raleieh last week to visit Mr. anamuh improved. I Miss "Becky" Turner had as guess
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith, Mr. and i her beach cottase at TotwaiL aev--

Work wss done on forwards steps
and the meeting closed with a di

Ann and Pete, Jr, of Lumberton,
Miss Bertha and Mrs. Guy Rhodes
of Rlchlands were guests of Mrs.
Eula Sanderson last Monday after

Mrs. Ralph Heres and Mrs. M. M.
rected prayer. Thigpen.- 'Mr. J. F. May, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. erai days the past week. Misses

Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Winnie and Jane Ruffin, Rachel
Stroud attended the Smith - Had- - Vintf Nanrv Jnn!L France Hn.Personals noon.Mr. John Gordon Jones of Ra
dock wedding at the First Baptist ward and Mr. jackie Perkins, Mr.
Church in Kinston Wednesday. In(1 Mrs Rufus Swain chaneroned

Miss Sammle Norris daughter ofleigh was at home for the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Gas

Tobacco

Ciirer :

High Efficiency '

Mr. and Mrs. Rollen Norris spent

LT. M. E. THIGPEN -- :'

FORT LEE, VA. Army 2d Lt
Maurice E. Thigpen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jonah E. Thigpen, Route 4,
Mount Olive, recently was graduat-
ed from the food service supervision
officer course at the Quatermaster
School, Fort Lee, Va.

In the course, Lieutenant
Thigpen was trained to supervise
the preparation and serving ot food.
He studied nutrition, menu plan-
ning, meat cutting, applied cookery,
field messing, garrison mess opera-
tion and flight feeding.

Lieutenant - Thigpen. a graduate
of North Carolina State College, en-
tered the Army in October 1854. t

He is a member of Alpha Zeta
and Kappa Phi Kappa fraternities.

The lieutenant's wife, Patricia,
lives at 507 N. Tenth St, Hopewell,
Va. . ..

the group. the week end at home with her
family. Miss Norris is emDloved in

Jones.
Mr. snd Mrs. Roland Batchelor

snd children Tim and Dale were
in Jacksonville Friday to visit. Mr.

Mesdames T. L. Norris, York La-

nier and I. J. Sandlin, Jr, were in
Greensboro for several days recent-
ly to attend the P. T. A. Institute.

Kenansvilie at the present if is
The following members of the

Turner family spent the 4th of Julv
week end at their Atlantic Beach

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Thomas and
children have returned to Miami,
Fla., after spending their vacation

and Mrs. Aubert Ruddell and Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Paul Thig-
pen of Raleigh were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mario Brat-
cher.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Thigpen and

here with her parents and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Halley M. Bishop

of U. S. Navy, Norfolk, Va. ,is spend
ing the holidays with his mother'.
Mrs. V. Milloy was in Kinston Sun-
day, over at Kennedy Home's Home LT. F. D. TAYLOR

FORT LEE, VA. Army 2d Lt.

At. A Reasonable Price.

See Us.

For A Free Demonstra-4o-

Anytime.

family Mr. and Mrs.-'W- . F. Miller
and family, were at Fort Caswell
Saturday, and visited Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Johnston in Shallotte.

Mrs. Bobby L. Kennedy of Ra-

leigh. Dr and Mrs. Clifton Quinn

Coming Services.
Gordon Maready, son of Mr. and

Mrs. G. D. Maready who recently

Mr. and Mrs. James Hobgood and
daughter of Oxford were Sunday
guest of their daughter, Mrs. H. C.
Turner, M' Turner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ethro Hill were
guests of relatives at Newton Grove.
They were accompanied by Miss
Sue Hill, who had spent the past
week In their home.

Mist Sarah Ann Maxwell of Rich-
mond, Vs., and Mr. and Mrs. Llyton

. Maxwell and son, Scott of Winston
Salem spent the week end with Mr.
end Mrs. H. E. Maxwell.

- Mist Ann Ruftin, attending sum-

mer school at Carolina, spent the
week ed at her home in Pink Hill.
Miss Sue Gilliam of Farmville. Va.,
who is also a student at Carolina
wstfcerguetV

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Worley spent
the th of July week end with Mr.

' Wortey's daughter. Mrs. Jarl Bo--
wer and Mr: Bower In Washington,

. C.
Mrs. H. E. Maxwell expects to

spend the week end in Norfolk with
he daughter, Mrs. Herold Latham,
Mr. Latham and twin daughters.

Mr, t. L. Watson returned to her
, horn hv New York, Thursday, lifter

a visit in Pink HlH'with her son.
Mr Kmmett Watson and Mrs. Wat- -

Frank D. Taylor, son of Mr. and

Kate snd Robes) Jones are spend-
ing some time with Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Cottle in Rose Hill. .

Mr. Lyndell Thigpen ot Raleigh
spent the week end with hit moth-
er, Mrs. E. H. Thigpen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Willis have
returned to, their home in Colum-
bia, S. C. following a visit with
relatives here. .

Mrs. R. E. Qulnn of Raleigh and
Mr. Claybourn Qulnn of Warsaw
visited Mrs. Lela Q. Parker Sun

Mr. H. C. Turner, a patient at the
veterans hospital at Oteen, is spen-
ding this week at his home. He was
met at the Raleigh . Durham air-
port Saturday afternoon, by Mrs.
Turner, Mary Daniel and Hugh Jr.,

Cadet Alfred Wells of Stanflcy
Field, Pensacola, Fla., and Mr. and
Mrs. E. Davis of Charlotte were
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Wells and Connie Jo.

Mesdames Effie Davis, Jack Whit-
field and Irene Jones and daughter
snd Miss Julia Davis of Moss Hf'l
were guests of relatives of the B. F.
Grady section Sunday.

Messrs N. A. Morrison and Ver-
non Harper attended a meeting of
FFA held at State College last week.

At Lake Waccamaw to attend a
meeting of Wilmington Presbyters
last Tuesday, from this area were:
Rev. N. P. Farrior, Messrs. Ray Tho-
rns, ""land Thomas, H M. Wells
and Nick Smith.

Mrs. George Sauls of Grifto.i,
the former Miss McLawhorn, mem-
ber of the B. F. Grady faculty, the
past year, was an overnight guct
of Miss Thelma Dilday at the teach-erag- c,

recently.
Miss Thelma Dilday, Home Econ- -

Mrs. Luther Taylor, Faison, recent

cottage: Mrs. T. A. Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Turner and Judy,
Marsha and Lane, Mr. and Mrs.
Graham Turner and children, Lilcy,
Nancy and Bill and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Parrott and Misses Ann, Mar-

tha and Ruth Parrott of Kinston.
Airman and Mrs. Harold Lloyd

Johnson of Langley Field, Va., were
holiday guests of their parents, Mr
Jones Cottage.
and Mrs. J. L. Johnson and Mrs.
Ellen Howard.

At the J. M. Jones cottage on At-

lantic Beach during the 4th of July
holidays included, Mr. and Mrs.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. James Miles and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lynwoo 1

Turner and sons, Lynn and Johnny
Mrs. Hattie Davis spent several

days recently in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Herman Fussell and'
family at Rose Hill.

Miss Bessie Kornegay has been
visiting her niece, Mrs. Layton
Cochran and family at Roberson- -

suffered nervous condition and was
a patient in a Raleigh hospital is
reportedly in good shape again and
is working in Raleigh.

of Greenville, S. C, and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hunter of Warsaw spent
the week end here at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John G.

ly was graduated from the food
service supervision officer course
at the Quartermaster School, Fort.
Lee, Va.

In the course. Lieutenant
Taylor was trained to supervise the
oreparatlon and serving of food. He
studied nutrition, menu planning,'
meat cutting .applied cookery, field

Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Temple Hill haveday.

Mrs. Jimmy Grady is a patient in
the Duplin County hospital in Ken- -
ansville.

Sgt. and Mrs: C. A. Cattany of messing, garrison mess operation

WITH OUR

BOYS

IN SERVICE

Quantico, Va., were here for sev and flight feeding..
eral days last week to visit Mrs.
Mattie Bradshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Kennedy
were in Norfolk last week end toville.

SAVE 7 BIT.' OF CORN whili
rushing hogs to market at t
months. That's right, many feed-
ers make 100 lbs. of pork will
only 5 bushels ot corn and 45

WeJUso Have Plenty 61

Green Serecia Lespedezs

lay Ready for Sale.

lbs. of Hog Chow on the Purina
Program. It takes 12 bushels of
Krn alone to do the job. Why
tot save grain and time on the
Purina Hog Program? Let US

ell you about it.

returned from a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Armstrong in Denver and
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brinkley, In
Morganton and points of interest in
western N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Humphrey and
Susan, attended the annual home-
coming of the Onslow County Ma-

rine Base Evacuatees at Fulchers
landing Sunday.

Gilbert Campbell of Durham was
a week end guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Campbell.

U.D.C. Mef With

Mrs. Miller
The John Ivey Chapter of the

U.D.C. met Monday night with Mrs.
Herman Miller who presided.

Mrs. Gardner Edwards led the
litual and flag salutes.

Mrs. Russell Lanier gave a most
interesting and informative talk on
Jefferson Davis.

The hostess served cherry pie with
ire cream and coffee.

II

. PVT. JACOB H. WILLIAMS
FORT JACKSON, S. C Pvt. Ja-

cob H. Williams, 20, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Williams of BeulavilH
has been assigned to G Company,
506th Airborne Infantry Regiment
lor basic training.

He will spend the next eight
weeks learning the fundamentals of
being a soldier. This includes class-
room lectures in such subjects as
military courtesy, first aid, and com-
bat field problems involving the
use of the M- -l rtfle, which he will
learn to fire on various ranges.

"After eight weeks of training wi'h
the 101st Airborne. Division, the
trainee is given about 14 days leave.
He may return here for eight weeks
more of Infantry training, or he may
be assigned to one of the many
Army schools.

Basic training is required of each

J
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EXCHANGE

FEED

MILL

Warsaw, N. C

Drive the car that gives you MORE of everything . . . Tako

07

J"

Banish "smudge pots" and save yourself hours of scrub-drudge- ry

with the White Glove magic of Electric Cooking.
Outside surfaces of pots and pans start clean, cook clean,
stay clean, WHEN you cook Electrically!

The wife-savin- g ingredient of this modern cooking
recipe is the fumeless, flameless heat of electricity; applied
directly to the bottom of the utensil. Once and for all, you're
rid of soot, smoke and smudge, so you automatically cut
Idown redecorating costs and cleaning time. j

jjl Why not ease your way to even greater cleanliness,
comfort and convenience in your kitchen? Your electrical
Healer will help you prove to yourself that modern Electric
Cooking Is "White Glove" CLEANI

m

- B Tear Electrical Dealer Soonl

J '

All this, and mora, la youra In m Chryslarl
WeHd lateee nrefewer V--S lirtra-lara-e, extra-sat- e Pewer- -

ft'

f '''

I --f

Here la the ear that literally does everythingMiM, the nost pinnrral type
VJ an (ha imd iodav no to 800
hpt AarpUi-typ- e itdga pravidas
OBMraalM safety raMrve power.

BwakM Drug yoa to swift, sure
top with much leaf effort. A

doublandth Coot pedal enables
yoa to brake easily and safely
with either foot. .

OoaMetreact OrHlew sheeh'
mt m provide twice the cuab.

ftomnf power of ordinary kinds,
giving yoa smooth, comfortable '

ndei over even the roughest roadal .

0
the noothaet and moat airtomatia

triiuninrinn m any earl
New dub panel shift ienr an
Important aulestone B eooven.
imt ear eontroil .

for yound does it so tatilyl ; , ;

Cbryaler's FuU-tlm- e Power Steering it the
only power steering that gives you a
timt fed of th road. Chrysler's airplane-typ- e

V-- 8 engines (up to 800 horsepower!) are the .

only ones that give you a new measure of '

safety reserve power. Cbryaler's brand-ne- w

Power Flits Transmission is the only fully-automa-tic

drive with handy dash panel coat
trol and. "smooth flowing" surge of power.

There's plenty more that will amass yoa
when yoa slip behind the wheel of a new
Chrysler. See or phone your Chrysler Dealer
today for an unforgettable demonstration! '

the ealypowarataOTmg that works " liar tunic wmpttuli rlSMiH
' mil the time without effort, Yoa Ht wrapuwl around both top and

ean turn ana para witn just a Dotcom, giving you graater vwoa,
sfaigle gnaw on the wheal, and greator safety. Swept-bac- k de--

tiU matnUin a en tent, ssonre sign enhanoes oar's look of lor--
asl of the road.'' ward motion. , , jCAROLINA

POWER & LIGHT,

'Cd.V.PAIIY;
COOP DRIVERS DRIV8 f 'TTLVI '

REDDY KEATS WATER-- KE A

WHITE CLOVE WAY!

CM all 0x9 hot water your family-- will A
with a inodon Electric Water Heater. - dean, cool ' 7
and completely automatic, youH neve? know (ate
White Glovo Servant te in the house. Tabletop or
Upright models available at your dealer. Bo Mod-.-!

,
ora heat water th White Glare way, ElectrlcalM , .--t

.po thi inr m tv, ttt m a omat urr and "OMAxr-- tn tv pam pob hmm and i7atkhi.
A5' t


